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AS TO COTTON PRICES

Senatori Smith Comments on Page.
Brand Statement

Washington, Sept. 30.-Comment-
ing on the published statement of
Thomas Walker Page and Charles J.
Brand, representatives of the govern-
ment who will have charge of the dis-
tribution of raw cotton, who declare
that it is not the purpose to fix
prices, Senator E. D. Smith, of SouthCarolina, who has consistently op-
posedl price fixing and never was con-
vinced that it wouldl be attempted,
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makes the following observation:
"The representatives of the farmers

from every cotton growing State held
numerous meetings in my office dur-
ing the past week and with a won-
derful conservatism and grasp of the
subject formulated their ideas and
then laid them before the adminis-
tration, with the result as announced
today by Messrs. Page and Brand.

"I, as chairman of the Senate com-

mittee, conferred with them, the Pres-

idlent, andl the board appointed by the
President, and from first to last em-
phasized the disastrous result that
would follow arbitrary price fixing,
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especially with regard to the presen
crop.

"After weeks of ner'.e ..wracking
strenuous work, the cotton situatioi
seems to be satisfactorily adjusted.

-W-S-S-
KAISER AND FERDINAND

Bulgar Ruler Told Emperor He Woub
Fight to the End

New York, Sept. 30.-Emperor Wil
lianm andl King Ferdinand of Bulgaria
had a most cordial meeting late ii
August at Bad Natheim, according ti
German neWsers of September 1 re
VeivedI here. At a conference of morn
than two hours the aovereigns dis
cussedl the politienl ahd nllitar.y situ
ation.

In view~of the Situatien of Bul.
Wnaria today after the signing of ar
u~eonditional armistice wvith the Al
lies, it is interestin~g 'to find a dispatel
from the semi-official Wolffe Bureat
to the Cologne Gazette of Septembei
I declaring -that the conference be.
tween the 'emperor and king "wvas
imbued wvith the firm resolve in:
mutual holing out in the dlefens<
struggle of the Central Powvers an<
with the spirt of faithful adlherence
to the wecll triedl system of the al-
liance."
The Emperor and King are said to

have agreed fully on all pending
cluestions. Emipero r William gave
Perdlinandl a statue of himself andzonferred the Order of Louise on the
King's twvo dlaughters.-

POURED~~OIL ON WVATERS4
kf:aher's Captain Saved is Mhip ini

Rtaging Storm

A dull N'rt., sepl, 30fl-How he
avedl his shipt ui neat oil tanker, by
pumping A* %ximiately 5,000 barrelr
of oil from its hold into the..ragie.
den tiff the west coast of 'Fbr',i
luring Saturday morning's h ~ricane

was told by the captai~t of the tankei
upon its arrival here %~day.

The captain Mod. his craft wat
blown in stporesby a gale that attainer
a velocity of 3l20 miles an hour, an<
only by setting the oil pumps going
andl discharging oil upon the wave:
were tliby able to quiet the sea suf
ficiently to get hold on the botton
with the anchors and keep the tank
er from piling upon the shore a mill
distant. The officer reported having
passedl several schooners that wer<
dismasted, but which he wvas unable ti
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